I've Got Feathers On My Head

Lyric by EDWARD MADDEN

Music by PERCY WENRICH

Nan Gil-hoo-ley sang one tune, Rum-tum-tid-dle-um too;
That tune haunt-ed her gos-soon, Rum-tum-tid-dle-um too;

Till it wear-i-ded her gos-soon, Rum-tum-tid-dle-um too. She
Till he wrote "I'm com-ing soon, Rum-tum-tid-dle-um too. Though
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sailed a way to preach and pray In far off Tim-buc-too. The
tom-toms play "be brave and gay Re-mem-ber, don't give up For

na-tive clan grew fond of Nan and made her queen, 'tis true. She lacked one
Ire-land was Ire-land when Eng-land was a pup And Tim-buc-

ting An I-rish King So she too Will be I-rish, too! When I'm

wrote a note back home, her love to bring. 
King, I'll let you sing the whole night through!"

I've got feathers on my head 3
CHORUS

I've got feathers on my head, They are green and blue and red; And they call me "Queen Gilly-o-ley-hoo-ley-hoo" And I've got gems and jewels that jingle, If you love me, and you're single, Won't you come and hear me hum Rum-tiddle-um-too? I've got too?

I've got feathers on my head